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Class 201—Leadership in the New Testament Church, 1
Session 3 Notes: God’s “Set man”
He chose David His servant and took him from the sheep pens; from tending the
sheep He brought him to be the shepherd of His people Jacob, of Israel His
inheritance.
And David shepherded them with integrity of heart; with skillful hands he lead
them.
Psalm 78:70-72
Course Outline:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

How leadership works in the church
God’s call on leaders
God’s preparation of leaders
The progression of leaders)
The heart qualities of leaders
The functions & duties of leaders
The skills of leaders

The “Set man”
May the Lord, the God of the spirits of all mankind, set a man over the congregation to go out
and come in before them, one who will lead them out and bring them in, so the Lord’s people
will not be without a shepherd . . .
Take Joshua, a man in whom is the spirit, and lay your hand on him . . . commission him . . .
give him some of your authority . . .
He is to stand before Eleazar the priest, who will obtain decisions for him by inquiring of the
Urim before the Lord. At his command the entire community of the Israelites will go out, and at
his command they will come in.
Numbers 27:15-21
Text: Josh 1:1-10, 16-18
How God works through “set men:”
1.

God speaks to “set men:”
Eight Qualities of “set men:”
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2.

“Set men” lead with a circle of leaders
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3.

God confirms “set men” with results
“Only let the Lord be with you”
3.1
3.2

What are the identifying markers of a “set man”?
1.

God confirms his calling

2.

Other “set men” confirm his calling

3.

Congregational leaders confirm his calling

4.

Congregation members confirm his calling

